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0. K. MITTEN RULE

'McElroy, Workers' Association!
Chief, Finds Every Man Leyal j

te Transit Head

SIGNED PETITIONS READILY'

Belief (lint the flzlit for control et
the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com-

pany wis nil ever, us briefly stated
"yesterday by Themas fi. Mitten, presl

dent of the company, wns expressed to-

day by Jehn MeElrey.
He Is president et the

Welfare Association, and he eays he
In n better position than any ether

empleye of the company te knew the

real jpinien of the men. The associa-
tion Is composed entirely of empleyes

the company.
"Evcrv empleye et the company ha

gene en' record as heartily approving
the plans et Mr Mitten." said Mr
McBlrey, "ami they will prove H by
real, practical sup.iert."

"Dn yen find any who nre net In
accord with the plans of Mr. Mitten": '

he was asked.
"Net n single one, asserted Mr

MeElrev "Vhe.v're all for him because
they knew be Is responsible for the

"ew ha" i:verr"
bmiv ""tt'''

All Heady te Sign Petition
A ked if signature te the

cimmendlcir the Mitten management
were hard te obtain. Mr. Mcl.Irey said

untied. Tn view of the present Reed '

condition-?- , they naturally gave their
mphatlr approval."

Questioned concerning the wjll e!
he campaign heins made by the men

for proxies; Mr. McKlrey said:
"The reports we r.re receiving .show

that nearl every stockholder an- -

nreaencii lias einuiy nurcuu iu mm m
'ils nrex.v for Mr. Mitten.A

In many enws i near that mar.v
have come forward voluntarily with
their mxle.

Asked w! at the nest move of the
if n would he. Mr. AIcKIrey laughed.
"I deu't belli vc they'll hne te m.ik"

nny mere nerve.-- , for the people knew
just where thev .tnnd."

.lehn B. Whiting, employment man-
ager of the company, testified leda at
the vultmtien heating before CommU--lene- r

Clement in City Hall as te the
decrease in labor turnover, pi entlnir
figures from 1011 te liil'l. iiielu-iv- c

showing that In lfU there was ."U.ti
per cent and In 11)21, 7.ST. pe.- - cent.

This accomplishment by the Miucn
management, he said, has resulted in .i

direct cash.saving of ?1C0.(K)0 per an-

num in 1021. which i reflected chiefly
mi the cost of training new emplejes.

The Indirect saving effected, he de- -

tared, is Increased operating efficiency
which is reflected in reduced accldemts,
maintenance of schedules, economy of
power and mere rapid and courteous
handling of passengers.

This accomplishment, salu Mr. Whit-
ing, can be attributed solely te the
entcntment of the workers, resulting

'rem the fair dealing of Mr. Mitten,
through the Welfare Asso-

ciation. . , , ,
A comparison i made et tne ibde.,.

turnover among trainmen et r. .. i .

.iiti t,nt nf otlier street railway com- -

panies. showing that for the years 1011-102- 1.

the period of the Mitten manage
hicnt, P. It. T. labor turnover was
lower than nine of the larger cities
n tbe country, including St. LeuN,

Kansas City. New Orleans, San Fran-
ciseo. Minneapolis. Huffnle. Baltimore
find Broeklyn: also the Public- - Service
iini way ei .'en ivievj.

Cost et reacning r.mpiejcs
Mr. Whiting stated mat it cost ...

"" ' "' " ' ""I" "? T I- - - -- "MMU (t 1.V -
AT TT'l.titme enll ttmi Till 11(111 V III

.i.i fti.Jli nf.emn.,f ou eTnressp',! in.:.'. .(.-- . ,in.i nn.l the Ce. en- -

erative Welfare Association, gives the
..mnlnvpe true renresentatien in all
matters affecting their Interests. This
MMiirps ii lust WII2C. goon werKing

t
con..

'
a durable Eii nbl

elmlnt teahn service. These men find
the situation agrceabe and remain with

,h,ACTrS Oe per ctntet the train- -

men are ora-m- mc """""", "..... i.nnn.iniF rnntmtiQUS emnieymcuiruic. nu ..- - - -- - -

m.wa rifiramr unu "i - ''.,".,. .l .,..
ArtfflMhi wl,t

h

nes said:
iTTnnn eMiimtn control in 1011 the

m i..e.. mn.,P1.ment found the status of

!fe SiST low Indweffi- -

condition
w

eyre bad ; men were discharged w It I,

Insufficient reason; appointments te the
ervkc were influenced mere by political

and ether outside factors than the merit
if the applicant. The men looked upon
their jobs as conveniences rather than
..." :ui .,.liln. pnlllnr fnr ...slneererVNIMIIIK Illir IIIIOIIIUMO vmmiB tii' .

, nnrtP,! nnlv dnrine the winter
months, quitting in the spring te enter
i ..u.i:.... nnuuirtipilnn. irnrdemnir. herrv

. . . . .i . , A.l......luplclilng anil oilier seusuiiHi iuiiujniuui".
Fall would sec many of these men np- -

nMnit for reinstatement en the cars.
mi,.,. rm-rsp- this lirecedure and
sought jobs with the company for the
summer, nfter working in shops and
mills during the winter. Many accepted
rtnnlnvnient as trainmen te tide tli'-te-

selves ever nn occasional dull period in
their regular activities. Thi attitude
toward train service bud a double nega
'Ive effect in that it cheapened the job
jmd lowered the efficiency of its ecm

'The establishing of the
plan based en the Mitten square-i'e- l
policy, marked the greatest step !n im-

proving the status of the trainman's job
As explained previous. It gave true
lift -- fifty reprc-cntntie- n nnd guaranteed
the men,' ..guinsi injustice Cencur-icntl-

came the determining of an
equitable wage basis and its appli at nn
te existing rates.''

STRUCK DURING BRAWL.
MAN DIES OF INJURIES

Police Say Beuvler Street Man Was
... '. .

Victim or nan- -t lw,m uiud
Paul DI .le'ph, forty years obi, DO.'',

yard.

principal

..

,tnutli Iteuvler slieet. died 1.1."
(o'clock this morning from a
skull. Police sav he wns hurt Slenduv
night in a tlub Seuth S'vcnili
i.trect,

Police of the and Cartenru
'streets station arrested as material v it
nessea Michael Pellegrino, stxtj-.M- n

,.ears old, Kllswerth street near Tenth,
l.alle. Carpenter ttrret near
and I'llippe .Fnlieue. Ueene

etreet near
DI .leseph was n slenecuttei- by

trade. Aft' r he was Injured hi brother
took tu his home. Later he was

.sent te St. Agnes' Hospital.
Police investigation dlsilefed there

,,ad been no fight, ns Unit believed,
V&ibut had fallen downstairs, itic ma

witnesses were petniitted te .sign
KTT V ... I.ntl .i.l.i In n.i .IiWklKCir " u'"-- r h v""' I'Htii iu

wben' called by them
KOV WANT A JODf TnEIUS ABU

r wwei. aqraniava. in ,iw, )

'
REMINDERS OF SEA DISASTER
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Abnre are life belts, bits of waite and
..

'IS HELD ON SUSPICION
OF SETTINGHOUSE AFIRE

" "
Patrolman He Caught

Owner Running Near Premises

was held in SIOOO bail today for a

fuither hearing by Magistrate (irells en
suspicion of having set fire te a property
,

" 131- - HambrlUjef
Abraham Kornman, his wife, l.crtha,

and his 'mall sons, Milten and llarrj.
,nere asleep en the second fleer of the

place where Kernmnn keeps n giecery
tore. when Patrolman Silverman ills- -

covered the tire at - e cieck mis
morning .

"As I went up l iarien street, tne
patrelmnn lestilied at the hearing,
"Ceiien came running out of the alle.
I caught him. let him go again and
went back ! the house where I saw
the smoke."

Patrolman Silverman get into the
store bv the buck doer and helped
Kernmnn. uN wife und children out et
tl'J house. The Kornman family took
rei'lge Willi v unni - iwiimij .1 ..- -.

Itainbridge until the lire was
The firemen found the blaze

was in the eellnr. and put it out with-

out much difficult. Slhermnn then
arreted Cehen.

Cehen, who appealed at the magis-
trate's hearing with an attorney, de-

clared that he had been playing cards
until 'late with tome friends 1J122
Itainbridge street. When he went into
his house, he said, a pet deg ran out,
and he cliased it up tne auey, wuere ne
met Patrolman '

TUe patrolman ueciureu una m
statement did net harmonize with what ,

Cehen had said te him when first ques- - j

tlencu. tMivcrman uecinrcu vmi--- u nun
said nothing about a deg at mat time,

NAVAL BOARD HERE TO PICK ,

nwc OC TWO SUIPS TO SCRftP ii

iwn. wi iww whk
If the Washington Is Completed 700,

Men Will Stay at Werk .

Whether the .,fici,! Aaslilngten
at the Camden yard of the New lerls
Shipbuilding Corporation will he com- -

pleted will be decided bv n naval beard te

which .,....t.i at h,. yard today. A fa-- 1

veraUic decision would cnuse the re- -

lmpievmPllt 0f about 700 men
The deciMen lies between the Wash

luninn n ml Hii hnttleslllll PSt irellU;!

rfi I ii r.iiiii iit'i ii ti iui
The Navv Hepartment will complete

two f the four hattleshit)- - under con- -

!,... ..!;.-- . ii tM.iiiii.nt tti (I in dti r r T"n urine

..,.. a milbAVtb WW -- ' I

IN PttO lAet DI OrttU
t tnurf Gilliam. Breker. Held by'

Magistrate en . Fraud Charge
Lloyd B. O 1 lam. head of the broker

nge tinn of Gilliam Brethers & Ce..
UIKl Walnut street, made a flying trip
te the office et Magistrate Carney te- -

day. thereby saving the forfeiture of
SHOO bail. . ,..

Mr. (ll liam H lienriru was SCt...for .
nVlnel. Ills utternev cxll allied tliat he
could net appear, as he had mere im- -

pertant. humnei Then Magistrate
CamCV zae the itteniey thirty nin- -

.....nun In ,..iiili ifi ,i..nMwlnnii Iilc .nlinnt..... nt...
forfeit the bail

The attorney get bu'y and Culliam
ruhed into the mai-istrat- s court ten
minutes abend of the "deadline."

Culliam vas charged bj liar:
Haynes. ,02.'; E.isf Dauphin street,
rnisrepresi ntinz some stecK lie Deugiir
ter 52Jr. tiiiiiim did nor tak tne
land and tvas held in' $1000 bail en

fliiirs"- - of tereiu-i- money under fale
pic'-nie'-u- ni iiiHipre-eiitntien- .

14 NEW POLICE CLERKS

Te Take Place of Patrolmen Lat-

ter Will Return te Beats
reur'een villnn clerks were sworn

.n today As-Ita- ut Due, ter of Pub-
lic Safety Tempest te take the place of
patrolmen who had served as clerks. The
patrolmen a ill again se out in districts
where they nre most needed.

The new clerk" rclve SlOfWi a year
and a 20 per cr-n-t bonus. Council

provided fund" for hiring twenty-eigh- t
clerks 'e rel'i-v- the shortage of

tialrelmen covering the beats. I our'
teen were sworn in several days age.

The new clerks are Dennis .T. Harti - '

()n Seu,, Klelitlj street: Theiias
!' KlnnhcA 'J.V--li Ilrewn street , Jebn
J. MeCle!,'-'- ' 2H." North Twenty-firs- t
street; Je-ep- i, I, V lienner, i Cur-pout-

street . VJarfin Hartogs, ."4S
North '1 v i.ty-t.tird utreet ; Daniel A.
Heppnrd IL"'l Wff vtreet ; Michael A.
I.i'iirz. r.'i'i Diamond street ; William
I! riniiitner 1 li'J'i Airdrie street: Je-.,-

W Hirb'r Xi'S. Neith Crelghton
street Jehn ( ,merferd, l'J.",1 Seuth
I5u"knell -- treet. feerge J. O'Neill. 1'Jlt!
Seiilh Ilreftd street , James J, Duddy,
841 I.ex strc' . Ahranam Segae, 1710
North Tvvtnt third street, and Hte-plu-- n

V. Keogh, Kill IJerks street.

BROKERS FIXTURES SOLO
The office f of the Allen- -

town branch et tne hiinniirchenlter
( Cempanv v ere sold today at Allentown.

rraiifiK ll11.uiumi. htuiv...I.. er,' salil the hear ,

inz of I,. II. Frant)!, eno of the eHicers
of the concern who is te be examined
before Magistrate Dugan, has been
r'f "T- - until prnorre"f.

t l.li.l TTniiwpptil" ' n . .'.iiv. ".

bucket picked up from life beat from the burned liner Northern Taclflc

en the decks at the Newport News s0;e en pie-e- nt political
After nssemblluc data here and inspect- - ,10 State. He -- aid "old
ing the Washington the beaid will go , the enemy of

-

fractured

fiOU

I'asqualc

Ohristlan.

him

Va'fUl.
U111

Corener.

Testifies

Silvermnn.

bv

irnlshlngs

iii'iiiiii.

,'

'

" -

a a

my family.'

J ears, traveling salesman a tire con-- I
cern with

Halifax Ghost Routs
;

Sleuth and Reporter

Halifax, Feb. 10. The famous
ghost .f Antlgenlsh County today
hail wen Mie second round of Its
fight with ngnestlcs and entered
upon Its third.

first it drove Alex McDonald
from his farm in Caledonia Mills in
midwinter with n tale of mysterious
tires and cattle that npparcntlj hed
been stricken by n

hand.
Last night it sent Defective

"Peachle" McDonald, of the Pro-
vincial Police, and Hareld Whidden,
a icpertcr. hack te Halifax, 'atls-tle- d

by their that the is
gheit exiits and slapped them.

Today the Cress Heckey Club of
AntigenNh. which is here for a game
with Dalheusle. announced that two
of its members had been selected te
wage war against the spook by con-

tinuing the Investigation of the
haunted house which has had nil
Neva Scotia agog.

WOMEN VOTERS APPROVE
"MIND-THE-BAB- PLAN

"First Aid te Mothers" Indorsed at
Wayne Meeting

The Delaware ( eunty lirnncli of the
i.eague ei Women uters, wcciing t ins
afternoon nt W nyne. loudly applauded a
piuil micchsuiii ineii uy wuiinn in
L'pper Darby, who sent a committee te
mind the babies while mothers went te
mn huhs

Members reported en treatment given
women in the polling places. Seme
complained that the. men smoked clgnrs

in i p iriin- - iiiiii'tm wild unit, rsiiiiit- -

men usuallv were extremely nellte, but i

occasionally uushed the women aside
.r1(1 vemen passed icsolutiens urging

the of the bill rceem- -
mending n of education te
(,en(?rc an(, ',mIerhlB Dr. Fiiiegun's
St , nlan of education nnd the Curtis- -

Itedgers bill. The women were urged
write te their representatives Bnl,lst,ef

tlu soldiers' beiiii". by Mrs. Walter N.
N(wkirki (t wi)i,(, ,mi ,)ettpr
for thp soldiers te held jobs than te be
given ninnev nnd when this was gene
find themsehes thrown en charity.

of thpl'uiiT.iP I.UDOur..
conditions in
man inertia."

independent

m,.s. Unrdnv 11. Wat burten sent
,Pki,.,.n. delivered bv Mrs. Klmec K.

- l..l e.....L.nMUlttlC IVIIS5 Ulldinu, guniiiiiimisi
Finds Way te Help Countrymen
. nui,. Chinese girl, whose metliei

was descended from the kings .of the
Five Dynasties, mid whose father has
he!. hiiih posit Inns In the Chinese Gov-

iTiiment. has been waiting en table se
that money fur lier tuition might be
given te native famine sufferers.

Cm a Chaing is u student nt Swnith-mer- e

eliege, and 'he feels, although
she has only been there a year, and in
America two iirs, that she Is "a regu
lar Aineiiran cullege. girl. Mer dresses
nrr r'hliiese. Imt lier llinir is uxeii witn
the American side puff-- , nnd her sp-e- eh

combination of allegeh u delightful f

lmgu nnd Chinese-Angl- e classicism.
"l wait en the table for twenty-liv- e

rents each time, and I give talks and'
lead 'Mndame Butterfly' nt the churches
te make a little money, sne sum.

"Once Jit a church ihey gave me 1."

fr.- - tnll-lnr- -
vi

Yen hce mv father had te give an
nwful let te the famine tins enr. isut
next year I de net think I will have te
wult cm tne tame.

'J don't mind it- Te work makes
me feel mere responsible, mere inde-

pendent; and It is se nice te buy things
for oneself with money one has
earned."

Cera's father was at one tune sccre-tir- y

at a Chinese Consulate in Japan,
and it was there she wus born.

PLAN TO BOOST PORT

Trade Bodies te in Ex-

tensive Business Drive
Pinlimtnnrv were taken tedn.--i

a; a met-tin- called by Alba . .leim
son, president of the Chamber of Cem- -

for the fminatlen of a joint
lieilv of nine trade organizations lietei
te devidcp burincss for the pert.

ei nine wus named
t meet Mendav

. .
e drnw, ,

up phitm for
i i ii. it, ii.tin new t)0v, wnicit win uiinuiu iiiiiu-(."'pnln- 's

world-wid- e campaign fei
thrcush this pert.

' Theic must be ubsfdiite
.ml no overlapping of weik in thL- -

b s inevement here," Mr. Johnsen de- -

laud "In addition te large funds te
iiiirv en Ihfi thorn nre ncided u

ige ','eiieral emcc nnu I'lruriug neuse

Den

iiiuum jite.

IIIIIWI wnpj.4
both lu and abroad

service with sufll- -

ini kti'ii Hnllllil'S.
-- erieiiii railroad
iHiatieu."

Mrs Jehn Ringling Burned
Flu.. Feb. HI. A. P.i- -

.Mrs lehn Hiiigllng, the
llenaire circus niagnate, nnd
HingllngV gui-t- H

in last night the
Itingling yacht the
Fin,, accord in'; received here

v

L.

HIGH PRICES ARE BLAMED
ON COST OF RAW MATERIAL

Hardware Man Alte Asks Mere
Credit for Europe

High of raw material was blamed
for continued high by ,T. Sem-pl- e,

president nnd general manager
the Simmons Hardware Company, in

an address today nt the convention of
the Pennsylvania nnd Atlantic Seaboard
Hardware Association In the Cemmer

Mr. Semple said that he did net wish
te see 1M14 prices again seen, as there
wns no profit In them, biit he believed
that there could be .

"Manufacturers." he said, "say
that they cannot reduce The fact

that they nre net willing te deflate
the cost of raw but lay the
blame en labor, freight ether
things'. Before we enn get back te

we must materially l educe the
prices."

He that future prosperity In
this ceuutry depended much upon
toratlen of Europe's power te buy from
America.

TUMULTY NOT CANDIDATE

FOR GOVERNORjOF JERSEY

Doesn't Want Senatorial Tega.
Prefers Private Life

Trenten. Feb. IC Jeseph P. Tu
multy, secretary te former President
Wilsen. iM.rP en brief visit the
ewvt .innies today put
qllc(UK t0 the suggestions of his name
being mentioned Democratic circles

candidate for gubernatorial or
United .States senatorial

Ihere would net be the slightest
chnnee In the world me te be named
for Governer Tinted States Senater,
even i were inclined iiiukc tne try
for either," said Mr. Tumulty. am
net at nil Inclined te try. hnve

passing tnreugu Heme me Hap-
piest days of my whole life since
left the White Heuse, almost year
age. and I nave no purpose wnatevcr

back into tinlitlrs.
"I nm free, have no boss and nt last

the onnertunlty te enjoy the company

FOUND WITH FACE CRUSHED

Salesman Believed te Have
Frem of Hetel

New Castle. Pa.. 10. (Ily A.
P.) Charles W. Ilichardsem aged fifty

for
headquarters in Ynungstewn,

supernatural

t l l . J .. I .. ii , i,iAi,i,in in nit 1111 iu n n 'ii".n

cai a step age of work. The Cel- -
' tj for ' "r,p ngH ft' , iWorade Ite com- - ...atleHj,.,, the Committee. eliejedthat

plete ", ""arv , wa" Prepnrlng In retire for the night
nXlitfZmlnU IS ,.,Aer-e- e

TO AID and that he. crawled from the windowa. y
, ......... ...., rnntnin CTAPVIMfJ IM P.UIWA en the second fleer et the hotel ncresn

;...,,,.": t n. ....i.r. . 0 ..nnf of an nutomebiic accessory
n . .

.
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Fallen
Window

Feb.

iim iiiiii

ami ;

IUU

was leiinu iierc cnrij mis iiiermns in an
r'l!C'1 court iidjnecut e the Henry Hetel

shop, falling stories te his death.
Friends visiten mm in ins room

sheitly after 12 o'clock this morning
und he appeared in geed health nt that
time, uorener caiuweii is uinKing an
investigation of the ense and is at-

tempting te locate relatives of the dead
man.

STORM HITSJJI0RF0LK HARD

Five Inches of Snow Driven by
Thirty-Mil- e Wind

NorfeMi, Va.. Feb. 10. (By A. P.)
I'lve inches of snow linve fallen in

Net folk UirinK the second blizzard of
the winter, 'lelepliene communication

been cut oil venic n iramc is
at n stundstiu in home et me suDiireb. ,

A thirty-mil- e north wind is sweeping
Norfolk. Shipping off the coast Is en- -

nangerrii, ucrnrmiiK irjJuri- nuin
Cape Ilatteias. i

--rr-i n i-- nirn ur--t ir-n-n..

ItLL Ur UICH TLICM5 ,

Stock Salesman Blames Speculation,.. ai,.. ..u'" "'.'" Z". ..evv erK, let). Hi. speculation and
excessive cxpent-- caused the downfall
of the stock brokerage Arm of ll D.
Dler & Ce., according te SI. C. Clinch,
former head salesman, who testified here
today at a hearing en .the defunct stock
ureliernge Heuse H aunirs. "Jlincn, wtie i

is thirty years-old- . said his salaiy was
$1)0,000 a ear and thnt commissions en
sales brought him about $10,000 mere.

He defended the general conduct of
the busiliesri while he wns connected
with it, Miying that it waH enerated en
fill cal nnd nrener lines te the hen of.....-- -
nis Kiiewieuge.

""
AIRPLANE ENGINE BURSTS i

Heroic' Sergeant Saves Flier's Life
at Texas Aviation Field

Housten. Tex.. Feb. 10. (By A. P.)
Heroic action by Sergeant Kmmett T.

Cellins nt Islington aviation Held today
saved life of Contain flcerae Tins- -
, , i.r.. in.... ..!lev iiuii.-- iiiniiiu nnu mr en- -
glue exploded,' settlns" nre te the m. '

liusium.
The building was destroyed but ;erk

Ol inc niiut; luiu- - ui nw tivm miu ui
...'UIi: itlilli lliun .s.UuI,Va j'.vinucti

' a spread of the Hemes despite the heavy
wiud.

'

C. S. Journalists Plan New Paper
New Yerk. Feb. 10. (Hy A. P.);

rimlnvlek Dixen nnd Jehn It. Wntts.

.1... ......laiImx litiul tiiia t rifiitf It fhn!i'.. n.n.eHiitna fritit 1 Irmct nti m.iiiaiinJIII .. tttv
.u,t

rati

Mr

off

a

for

u

I

I

two

has and

'"

..

the
.i.

if

Mnnltm--. hnve uiiiiiiiiiiii-i- i tlie estab
llshment of n new weekly, te be called
the International Interpreter. A live-ster- v

building in West Fortieth htrcet
has been ptirehneed for the plant. The
weekly will have Rcctarlan affilia-
tions, . .

wttv

LIFEBOAI MAY HOLD

SEA DEATHS' SECRET

Nertrjern Pacific Craft, Found

Adrift, Might Have Been Used

by Missing Men

HAD OARS AND OILSKINS

A battered llfebeal. swinging from the
davits the bealderk of the Italian
steamship Armande, holds perhaps the
secret of the Northern Pacific, fleetest

of American steamers, which burned
and sank In a storm a week age off

Cape May.
When the Northern Pacific went

down she carried with her. in the In-

candescent coffin et her great steel hulk,

four cnYnleves of the Sun Shipbuilding

Corporation, of Chester, Pa.
'I'Knf iv e a till. tllCOl'V O tllC COSSt

guard crews who risked their lives in
n long warru ter tne missing raui. n
was the theory toe of the ships which
steed by through a terrible night ai'd
day In the stormy seas, after all the
ether members of the crew had been
taken off successfully.

And new comes the Utile beat en the
Armande te call this theory te question ;

te raise a faint hope ngaln.in the brcests
of these who have mourned the four men
missing from the Northern Pacifies
company.

The beat brought In by the Atmande
was picked up nt sea. Lndeublcdly it
is one of the Northern Pacific's bouts.
The name of the lest ship Is stenciled en
the ears which were found In the beat,
and en etlicr objects there.

It was ut 0 o'clock this morning that
the lookout en the Armande-- , scanning
the sea tlireush the snowstorm whicii
liiKlied the Delaware Ca:cs and ad-

jacent coast. nw the dim outline et a
bout's gunn'el bobbin? en the wave.
Captain Fetdlnntvl Pece, obeying the
tradition of the seas, ordered half speed
and shifted the couree of his ship se
that It sheered ncress the bows of th
small beat. Through his glasses the
captain saw that the beat was empty,
yet te make sure ran ulenjslde nnd a
couple, of sailors went down a swinging
rcpe into tne beat, which wu mauc iui
and hauled aboard.

In the beat were found oers, a pulr
of regulation cork life -- preservers,
stenciled like the ears, a water bucket
with repo handle, a balling pannikin,
nn oilskin coat with n nickel In the
pocket, and an oilskin hat. The beat
was net marred by the fire.

The beat will be examined with
minute care, in the hope that It mny
give a clue te the fate of the four
missing men. The theory Is that the
four get uway in the beat, but were
washed overboard during the storm.

Anether is that the four men escape 1

In the beat were washed out of the
ship lane in which the Northern Pa-

cific sank, and were picked up by a
ship outbound for Southern seas, and
net equipped with wireless. Captain
Psce said he did net believe the beat
had been occupied, but It is difficult te
account for the fact that the beat get
free from the burning ship. The beat
will be turned ever te the pert authori-
ties.

EXONERATES HANGED MAN

County Detective Declares He Will
Arrest "Real Murderer"

New Castle, Pa.. Feb. 10.(By A.
P.) As n result of nn Investigation by
County Detective .T. M. Dunlnp. the
real murderer of Heeley lleuk, game
warden, for whose death Bocce llncce,
a young Italian, was convicted and
liangcd ill iUU. may be i iscevcrci. ,

proceeded Brethers
his order
the

that Information be made, petition aks
....i.. ...i of of""'" "'"'" " "',- - ""'"1 "':Jim Murdoch

Houk disappeared after he gene
te Illllsvllle, several west of Jiere,
late In the fall of 1U0S te serve a

The district wns searched for
months for his body, but it was net
until April. 1001). thnt it wns found in
the Mahoning Itivcr. with weights at-

tached te the legs und body.
.Suspicion was directed ugulti-- Ilocce,
and he was arrested shortly afterward.

KOHN'S BAIL INCREASED

Magistrate Carney Sends Twe Mere
Cases te Grand Jury

IMwIu E. Kehn, head of K. E. Kehn
& Ce., bankrupt brokers, was held in

.S2.-0-
0 bail for the Grand Jury nt a

hearing before Magistrate Car-
ney today en charges of fraudulent con-
version brought by A. McGulgan,
01b Diamond street, and Chnrles Keller,
of Norristown. Kehn Is new held In a
total of $37,500 ball.

At ii hearing February R the ts

testified thnt they had in-

vested 'money with Kehn, and when
they attempted te wlthdinw their In- -
vi'KtmnntH n;i vmnritn vire ififuKed.
Keller said lie lest $001 and McOiilgun I

s.ii 1 his less wns Jf.'i.j.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
ciairit. 143 s. fli.m .. Marie

.Miiifr. n uuin si.
Frar.lt PodUilte. .188 Uriiy'ii Ferry read, ani

lulu Schad. R33 Oray's Ferrv read.
' ncbil '"lRn st"

Udivard 'smith SOU Cierm'nritnvvn ac, and
Millar. M. VeMibach. 4111 N. Dariim t.
hTsfaWmSST'iTo'SeW SI" and Uer-- 1

Edward B. Behutle. 4030 N. r.lh... and,rMMIId. M. Hire. i01N l

Jamea Kmlth K. Chelten av., .ihhbia nnaviiii. i. r.. .iipiivn hvm
Uiuls Kotllkeff. 1327 fl. 0lh at and Ida
n(fhn ..0fll5ft",i..mrUi1n niKe. and

Eltiabeth I, litce. ej4S i.imeiin pike,
Stands' c. AmW. "odferO iiitia. .1 .

cnVrieT enTl'lifmb'rca!..
jimcr, wij j.emLara at.

Ue7 j'- - ii v,i nnu iia""."eJntinM K. Albfrl nt
Norten Rowland, lnON Dlnmnnd at.. Tle

c. 8nmpaseiii Yerk read.
ff.'gl.'jihSii.". Sm vrS8HUS. "' ' and

Jebn Haumdera, JftlS Vavrly nt . and Mat.

c.XibhtS''iVance . and
.
niima-- "- . .vnh.r.ri:--.

ssbe h. ....-;- .sm t.
Cnarlta Anranani iyen. Jiarsarct at ,

and Mary P. Sharpie", L'llS K
ava.

William Allen. 4U0 Aapen t.. and IJlcanere
Ileyce. Oil r.. anin mi.

Harry StraKtner. 310 irutrhlnsen at., and
Irene A winiroein. nvi . inuiana ave.

liustav elare-wakl- 2rt"il VImery t., and
Halen Kemlnarck, 2SS1 Emery at.

Geerie E. Mneh. fllfl W. Itutchlnien at., and
Loratta K. Keul. 'J.ID N. Stb at

William nraj.tii. 2833 Alder et ami Julia
F. Oreene. 3717 Sid at.

rtaymend M. Hustler, 731 K. Clielten ave..
., ,and r.aviivr i. uiikkuiiii . aeumerB at.

Jehn Dunay. ISO Hoxberouah at. and Stary
.i. i qfl I? ,

''MaAfeMfmeJV WTaui?.Sl?" ' j
Ilartule Kratlch. 318 B, 2d at., and Jlary
wJJrTjffLTllif w. j.ehUh nv...

jennit iiutnoern', jn er.re ave.
Clurcnrn A Musiflmun. U Anhtnvten. andw iV Viii.BtlX?bVn2hi ".$?" . and

Udna M. Heftnian. ia03IW, I.eliluh av
StaniW. Bup. 220S Weed at.. Htid Mil

,Itl jurhmtewlcis 2211 Weed at.
William Chamberlain, "i3?.1 t

unariaite uii u, u urBiiu, .ew
Vnrlc Cits-- .

Pantley A. Belew eh .52T N. Divrlen at., and

-- ":,."'vi.1".-(.h,zP ,; - -
i ' ""'r" .- - v .: ..:. .... ..
Oaieane jieriu.u, ii.Miniir-- . anu tenMais .rl, 2003 Newremb at.
Thomaa II. fltrliuwr. naltlmere, and Mlllun

K Kvana.- - V02 Alter at.
William McKnlght. 1240 Catharine at., and

I.aura Adama. 121(1 Catharine, at.
Henry Kaufmalar. SiU Illcka at., anil

Kl'-tet- T)Jj- - Ne'th Thl''t i.

formerly editor and business manager !,,.?prW Xnd;:"Sie,VVnrarM,,,..
respectively, the ChrlHtlOtl r!eenrc, Mail V. .Stein. 3221 Krankferd ave

i ti.nh.ur llodiraen. Pneiitrtr. pa., am Ti.t.
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Dqg Seizes Reins in Meuth

and Steps Runaway Herse

(jrnevn. N. V.. Feb. 10. By A.

I'.) A runaway herte was stepped
'en n business street today by n deg

that seized the reins In Its mouth.
The horse belonged te James Cap-pal- e,

a storekeeper. The animal be-

came frightened at the noise of nn
approaching trolley tar and belted.
The deg jumped from the back of the
rig te th5 scat, seized the reins In

Its mouth and Jumped backward,
bringing the horse te n standstill.

ASSERTS IJffil
KILL SEE 1926 FAIR

Head of Engineers' Club Warns

Cost Will Be Creater Than
in Fermer Years

SUNDAY ISSUE CROPS UP

What Philadelphia's Scsqui-Ccntcn- s

nial Exposition may be, ns indicated
by what has been accomplished etlar
expositions, was discussed this after-

noon by William Peole Tarkcr, presi-

dent of the Engineers' Club, at a meet-

ing in the Mayer's office in City Hall,
when there was further consideration of

the selection of n site for the great fair
of 1020. The Engineers' Club has an-

nounced itself ns in favdr of Falrmeunt
Park ns the exposition site.

Hy 102(1. Mr. Parker said. Phila-
delphia would have a jiopulatieii of net
less than 2.000,000. lie thought that
the average minimum dally attendance
would be about 200,000, but believed
that en some days 800,000 parsons
would sec the exposition. Within ti

night's ride of Philadelphia, he said,
was mere than one -- third of the popu-
lation of the United States, or 37,300,-00- 0

people.
He believed 40,000,000 people would

see the Exposition In 1920 nnd thought
that the fair should be continued about
200 days se as te give tills number op-

portunity te attend.
This caused Mayer Moere te ask :

"De you think that tbe Exposition
should kept open Sundays?"

"The question Is n ilelicate one, and
I de net wish te reply," Mr. Parker re-

plied.
"The Sunday question must come, up

sooner or later." said Mayer Moere,
"and we might ns well have It out
new."

Ne further discussion of the question,
however, took place.

Mr. said there should net be
less than 300 ncres for the main group
of buildings and that there should be net
less than 000 acres for the entire fair.

This, he snid. would prevent crowd-
ing, which was one of the unpleasant
features of the Chicago World's Fair.

"Chicago." he said, "spent $27,000.-00- 0

in building its World's Fair. Cen-sld- cr

the difference between the value of
a dollar ... .w.. nnd tne value ei ii uei- -

nf ,..,,,
i?irii"T.Ti,,--

s Exposition will cost. "

ASK COURT TO

RECEIVERF0RRAIL UNION

Action Part of "Old Conspiracy,"
Brotherhood Chief Declares

Teledo. O.. Teh. 10. (By A. P.I
Appointment of a receiver for the Lnlteil

el .unnueiiiiuic "En,peyer.nd Hail way Shep Laberer's,",', , n ....!.,... filed i.. i.,j..i

:.'."' - i.i.. .i., ....:, .u.i ne
nroulvnieiiu niiuin mi- - juiiruiuivii ui
this court, including nil money en dc- -

m tne ijrouicriieuii m i.eciiuninvr
Ingineers National Bank

of Cleveland and thnt n temporary re-

straining order be issued enjoining E.
Frank (Jrable. individually and as
president of the Brotherhood officers.
from withdrawing, transferring, assign-in- g

or encumbering any of the funds of
the brotherhood en deposit in the Cleve-
land bank'.

The restrnininz order was issued by
'Judge Killlts, who ordered, the defend-
ants te appear before him February 24
te show cause wny a receiver sueuiu
net be appointed. The application is
an amendment and a supplement te the
original bill of complaint, in which
several hundred thousands of dollars'
.lo.nnire fnr breach of n contract te nur- -

Dunlnp nllegcs tliat he lins ,'. "u,eu Cern-fa- r
enough in investigation te i'r.e(,l0llP

the arrest of alleged real slayer.
and en will The that the iceeher

i.i. i. ,,...., ,,r tnliii neHsr.sNinn all urencrtv tlie

hail
miles

war-
rant.

arms,

fuither

Lee

nyneii. nnd

lmAberdein

J. H18

N.

and
Florence

.-:.
-- "!

H.

nu

Thompson
ana

8.
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APPOINT
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-P- atrolman Sehmelzen saw a man
secoud-ster- y window of n

place en William street early todey.
The officer grabbed lillii.

"Bandits!" gasped his prisoner.
"Thev heldius up a whole roomful
Of men upstairs.

After sending in nn call
officer ran into the building. In a

room en second fleer, where games
been In progress, he about.Z

fifty men lined upngainst the wait,
two men cevei'Ing them with reve
--m. two "n,rrs K'"1-- ' ,me,B1 their
neckets

Schmelzen jelled te the held-u- p

te threw their hand. They mib-mitt-

nnd wile disarmed by the men
tbey hnd been lobbing.

Police responding te
the emergency call, captured nuto-mebil-

und their drivers half n block
from building, where the
occurred, lleth were stolen curs and It
is believed the drivei.s were
of the lour men,

Tim pollee have the task of iinding
rightful owners of about $:',000 in cash
gathered up by bandits: before thev
were Interrupted.

LONDON BROKERS

& Ce. File Petition In Bank-ruptc- y

Feb, Hi. 1!, A i. iSin-- .

prise oeceHloned in the city today
by aiiiieuiicement tlmt Fills Ce..
one of eldest and largest Arms' of
muck iirenurs, nun nieii u inbankruptcy. Ne official notification lias '

an yet been of the extent of theliabilities. i

Gerard I.ce llcvnu h.ik until rrcentlvthe senior partner in i;in, & Ce., anil
the. petition is te hnve been'
connected with the 0f Citv '

hnultable lire liisiuancc Company, of
which lie was ilmlrimin.

General Hullngs te Run
City, !.. Feb. 1(1. (HV P.)

Geneiitl W. J. lliillnas. of en ritv.
today iinneuneed his for the
Republican nomination te CeiiKresn
from the Twenty-eight- h Congressional
District. will oppose II. J. Hirler, of
Elk County, present holder of of.
fee,

VARES THREATEN

CIVIL SERVICE BODY

Step "Devilish Nonsense" or

Ax Will Fall, Is Hall'a
Warning

EXAMINATIONS ARE HIT!

Combine Councilmen. turning at what
they called "red tape," this afternoon
threatened te rip the Civil Service Com-

missioners from office, Councilman Hall
describing Uicm as "freaks."

The storm of anger 'was generated by

civil service tests scheduled for jobs

where the salaries have been raised.

The Finance Committee voted te warn

the commission net te held the exam

Clinten Rogers Woodruff, president : fQ mOSt people, cinnft
Charles W. Nccld, secretary, and Lewis wuu(J
H. Van Dusen compose tne roiinii-sle- n.

;

They were named bv Council, the
new charter giving the city lawmakers
the power formerly held by the Mayer.

A bill appropriating u.ow.eu i"
cover the cost of removing the snow of
January 28 was the Indirect .cause et
the rumpus. When the committee get
down te earth again, It approved the
bill and tacked en $10,000 for geed
measure se the mere recent snow re
meval could be paid for. t

Fireworks Start
Director Cavcn. of Public Works,,

hed explained It was better te get. men TtitchfinS teIlutfrom the contractors than te wait for "WlH,
loberers te ue certincci ey me i jiu m aj am'
Service Commission. That started the UOn tu6 JVOCCnUp.
nrcwerKS. . y

"These freaks of civil service ' ave; etherMlteil nn TnnilnnHnn for some efflc ent oi.wvu4wuevaig,
city officials en account of salary In-

creases granted te them." began Hall,
as he held up a schedule of examina-
tions.

During March, he said, a test would
be held for deputy chief of the Hurcau
of Water, a position new held by Seth
M. Van Lean, whose salary was in-

creased In the 1022 budget.
Hnll also said that an examination

would be held for chief police surgeon,
en office new held by Dr. Hublcy H.
Owen, und for the pest of medical 'di
rector of tne riuiaucipina iiespitui iei
Contagious Diseases, new filled by Dr.
Samuel K. N oedy.

i

Devilish Nonsense, Says Hall
"These examinations hffvc been sched-

uled se outsiders can come In and pass
the tests," he continued. "If they don't
step some of devilish nonsense I
will willing te vote te recall
They would held an examination se
they could get rid of Van Eenn. who
has been there for twenty ears, and get
some fellow just out of college who can
answer technicul questions ns given in
n civil service examination."

Mr. Hull suggested that cllgibles en
the civil-servi- list of laborers could
be marshaled quickly by notices
through the forty-thre- e police districts.
Director Cavcn did think the plot)

Weglcln, president of
agreed with the Director und said

the nhin would mean a of red tape.
i Hy the time tne men had eecn obtained
,

,1C "" would have tur,,ei1 tllc snow
,ntQ ullsRht)y siuslli Ilc !,,

Oaffncy Raps Commissioners
Councilman (Jnffney joined In crit-

icism of the Civil Service Commission,
asserting "this nonsense must step."

Councilman Pemmcr told of a con-

stituent who had been given a city job
and who was dropped ut the end of n
month. City officials, he claimed, found
the man was "right" politically.

Oh, that s all riglit. mat's politics,"
raid "In 1IKM we'll ,tart clean

i I ni out these who nre In right."
At a mectiug of Celebrations

Committee. Mr. Wegleln moved u S10,-00- 0

grant te the Civil Service Com-
mission. This is te pay the cost of
assembling data, including expenses et
construction, for the proposed Victory
Hnll en n site bounded Vine, Weed,
Eighteenth nnd streets.

Deaths of a Day

William C. Sargent
Werd has been received here of the

death in Milwaukee of Wil'iam C.
Sargent, secretary of the Chain Belt
Company, for many jcars prominent In
Milwaukee's Industrial activities. He
died suddenly in his home, Lake
drive, thnt city, Sunday afternoon. He
was seventy three years old.

Mr. Sargent wns n member of the
A t.lnftn "Vel, Iff, lu LI1llt,rwl 1.. 1. n

widow, two deugiiters, .Mrs. William
'E. Unlter. Hvvartliinere, Pa. : Mrs.

!" "V, cnts in he Covineten Tin?
J $ aboveC
pneumonia. fclxtyone years
old. . .

Dr. Wnllnce. u native et Delaware,
was graduated from University of Penn-s.vlvan-

Sledicel Schoel and was a
member of the West Philadelphia Sled- -

chews the plaintiffs plant are asked, j William n. I.angferd, St. Paul, nnd
i three Leenard R.. U. S. ;

HOLD UP 50 MEN; gtaAM
CAPTURED BY LONE OFFICER Paul February 10.

Buffalo Patrolman Catches Robbers Dr. Charles H. Wallace
Who Up Gamesters Dr. Charles H. Wallace, a prueti- -

V.. Feb. 10. A. P.)tlencr in West Philadelphia for the
li.nfc ticnnf vnOCII Htnrl raelntiln.
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was a widower nun is survivcu a
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The funeral will lake place Saturday
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Cinnamon vm
vvy

m6n is just cinnamon;!
Net so to Heinz chefifl
Each batch must pastil
rigid laboratory tests for I
quality before it canv

even get into the Heiniv

fully selected. Heini
1

grinds his own spices,,
. 1

vl

HEINZ'vl
i

TOMATO KETCHUP I
vm

' ran
morning from 4835 Baltlmore aveni'
with interment at Wilmington. DeVl

Frank Lugher
.Frank TiUgher, years dL

1518 North Alder street, died suddtatf
yesterday. Mr. Lugher wns chief en(.
ncer of the Jewish Hospital for tiieri
than twenty years. He leaves his wkte
.md two children. Prier te his cranie;.
ment at tbe hospital he was a cbi
engineer in tne unitea ntates .nvy.

Funeral of Dr. Bryan
The funeral of Dr. Jeseph B. Hry.,'

n n physician, of 1200 Ch.
nut street, was held this morning
nciiulem mass was celebrated ie 'Ut
James' Church, Thlity-clght- h Hi
Chestnut streets. j.

Funeral of Dr. J. W. McPhllllpi
Dr. James W. McPhilllps. a ilciitlA

who died Tuesday at his home, UUI

Vine street, will burled SiiturtliT
morning, llequlcm mass will be !

brated In the Cathedral, after rebklj

interment will be made in Hely Scpiil

chre Cemetery. j;
Lord Dundas Dies ,n

Tinilnn Pnh If! Lord DlindM.'

formerly one of the Senators of tktl
College ei justice in Bceiinnii, uica wj
,lnr Hi. horn lu Edlnblireli JuM
S.'lKil. was a graduate of Oxford tnlH
I'.dinburgli Lniversttics nnu a nrenn
nent barrister. Lord Dundns In 18W

was n member et the University Ceflrt,

of Edinburgh University as successor te.
A. J. Balfour, Chancellor of the UrJ','
versity. '

v

Rev. Samuel A. Stratton Dead,

Chester. Pa.. Feb. 10. The He

Snmuel A. Stratton, pastor of North

Chester Baptist Church, died tediM
Hn came here from Camden, N. J and

prier te that was pastor of the BptW
Church, Fleasantvillc, for scvent
vears. He was originally from Salem.

N. J., where tin body will be taken for

interment following services here, k
widow survives him.

F. W. Stltes te Talk
r. W. Stltes. former member of tn

State Legislature, will address a mwt
Ing of the Fathers' Association of

Frankford High Schoel tonight.

DEATHS
MKACIHKIl. KtU. 14. 1022. JOHN. BM;

band or Catnenne V. Jlenither, and m

lat uniirii-- s no .arah Sleacher. rumjal
HatUruuy. I .' V. St., from ir.tueiiv, 7JM
Dlclm ve- - High rau Ot. Clemcnt'i Cbureh,
0 A. SI. Intnn-n- t erlvale. .,,

h'n,hnni f ilrl,1,rl SI. .VcQIBlW

nee Ourrlty). Helallvca unn ipp

Aleyslua Ueiutlclal Society, lfljTt.4
te attend funeral. SuMrday. 0 A. St.. If

la reldenc. 1S81 8. Illcka at H
'"?.' ..,,ilr.m Is, Tlinml. Aiiulna ChUrCI.

iTiliuI,,lr"ffS.,cRS.crHS!!5
aitednnCIl'"'.!.. Carwnter. Del.. UaturdW.

3 'l M, Interment private.
- ' inguTcSTrAfFwAN VK

Modern, uufurnlehed ,b"l8"fflmi. 2 baths: eoed locatleiu.ee
leal Association, of the County Medica' venieni.te '7,!.,u'ia?,Tnanm'le..rer. AdirX
Seeletv nnu Ol lliu .urilicill .yUI). lie HeX 7Q4,

by

be

elphla.
KIIOMH 10 RKKN T

2TT. N., 138 HeautlMlly 'ur,nl"",?!i,
nni elhrai electricity; newly

Silver Tea Sets

Masterpieces of today, heirlooms of tomor-
row, enduring designs that will gain in charm
through years of daily association.

J.ECALDWELL&Ca
JiwEtirv - Silviii - Statktebcv

CilBSTWJT AND JCNIPER STREET

New Spring; Styles
We have the honor te inform you that our new
goods have arrived.
Your inspection is invited.

Business Suits, madc-to-erdc- r, Hits up
Our own Gelf Suits and Topcoats, rcady-to-put-e- n

Rebert Stewart. 1501 Walnut St.
Sporting and Mufti Tailor t Brccn Naktr

Nrw Yerk Sterv, IB East 4TU Strest

J&Mfe .iiAr...,b
1?

B1 jMxid


